The mechanism by which Doppler transmitral flow patterns change with age remains unclear. Currently, the novel technology of speckle tracking imaging (STI) allows us to study the active phase of diastole, untwisting. The purpose of this study is to determine whether untwisting changes with advancing age in normal subjects.
Methods: Forty normal subjects (29 female, 11 male, age: 43±16) were enrolled. All subjects had no history of cardiac disease, and normal Doppler echocardiographic findings. They were divided into 2 groups: younger (age 19~44, n=20) and older (age 45~77, n=20). Offline STI was applied in all subjects. Two short axis views at apical and mitral valve levels were used for STI analysis. The parameters include percentage of untwisting during isovolumetric relaxation (IRT) (%IRT), maximal untwisting degree (UTmax, degree), total untwisting time (Tut, ms), maximal untwisting rate (UTrate, degree/ms) and time to maximal untwisting rate (Tmaxrate, ms). Transmitral flow pattern, E/E' and IRT were obtained for all subjects.
Results: Subjects with younger age have higher E/A ratio and lower E/E' than those in older age group. There are no differences in heart rate and untwisting parameters between two groups. 
